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Dear Dianeti cist : 

Herewith is 
sometimes asked : 
for anything? 11 

To: 

t:lto4 W£ST 30TH STAaltT 
1.01 ANGEL.Ea 7 . C ALJl"OANIA, u .... A . 

an interesting ansiver to a question that is 
11 Does Hubbard ever give anybody else credit 
This is an unsolici1ed letter . 

Volney G M:ithison 
1214 We::t 30th St 
Los Ange le s 7 Calif'., 

Dear Solney: 

"I have been trying for soroe time to get some correu-pondenoe 
off to you regarcl,in13 the very splendid work you are doing . 
With the advent or 1952 techniques , your elec~ropsyohometer 
became not merely an auditor 1s aid but a t ool so vital in 
processing that I actually do not kno11 how an auditor can 
work in these new techniques "ithout ~ne ; and know certainly 
that an auditor who tries to work without one at once sacrifices 
t he reality of Ills preclear and , at the very minimUlll, 
quadruples the amount of t ime he should put on the case . 

11As a matter of f act, when I can demonstrate the machine 
to auditors and ~how them wha:f; they are doing, they ordinarily 
stop auditing without one . Actually there are dangers 
i nvolved without an electropsychometer . You see , it is 
disastrous to BO after some of the charges that sho11 up on the 
machine, as they will not audit; similarly, one can get a run 
down on all tracks and so discover exactly where the preclear 
is; i n that }le may be in one of so many different places and 
in so many dif!'erent conditions , an auditor auditing without 
a machine reminds one of a hunter hunting ducks at pitch black 
midniGht , firing his Gun off in all directions . With a machin~ 
a 25- hour auditing job should completely swamp up a case ; 
without a m.~ohine the same job might not only take a hundred 
to two hundred hours but might never be accomplished at all . 
It happens that the auditor, particularly if he is lovi toned, 
can actually 11ork a preclear dozens or hundreds of hours on 
t he wrong materiel and yet not increase the preclear •a tone . 
The machine i s a guarantee to the preolear and to the auditor 
that the job is getting done . 

11V/e have i n your instrument something far more certain 
and reliable in auditinG tha,n any one has ever had before. 
An auditor {name deleted V G M) has made a tape claiming he 
can subjectively control this machine, but privetely, between 
ourselves, I , who was operating the mschi ne , could barely get 
him on at the bottom or the machine , and the needle vari ation 
was the standard variation of an apathy case and told me 
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everything I wanted to kno\Y . I£ allowed to watch the needle , 
t he proclear often thinks he can control the machine because 
his concentration makes the needle slow down and even stop . 
This is a simple matter of an emoti onal shut- off being out in. 
He sees th.at the neodlo is betraying his emotional state ; this 
he considers dangerous and the emot ional shut-of f on the case 
automatical ly clicks in . The auditor can just an automatica l ly 
switch it off by simply asking if an emotional shut-off io hero , 
at 11hioh moment the machine will start to operate i n the noriaal 
manner . 

"Bluntly , nobody can control this machine , and bluntly, 
the machine does not lie • • , It should be well underotood that 
those people \"/ho buck this machine are i nvariably people nho 
are di ff i cult to get onto the bottom of the machine, or who 
at best , r ide in its 1011 r anses . 

"Let me congratulate you in particular upon your m rk in 
comparing auditor teams / a procedure involving the s~ltaneous 
use of two machines , one on the preclear and another on t he 
auditor , / The r esults obtained valida te somethil'lll I have 
suspect ed f or some time, but you have come through with proof 
of it , and more importantly a means for demonstr ations to auditors 
why they are not getting r esults . 

"I expect this machine to so far and wide. Moe.t ly 0.eoause 
i t means bettor auditing, higher reality and f ewer spins . , , 
Your machine i s sturdy; I have dragged one all over t he country 
and it i s still operating. Don't be afraid to use my name 
in any way in connection with this instrument , for I think you 
have made a great and real contribution and I deepl y appreci ate 
your sincerity and ability , 

Sinc er ely 

L. Ron Hubbard 

The price of this instrument is ~128 . 50 . L. Ron Hubbard has 
requested an agreement to discount 20% t o auditors and coauditors 
as an introductory move. This has been agreed to , making the 
net pric e ~102 . 80 fob Los Angeles 

PLEASE ADDRESS ALL ORDERS AllD C0?.RSSPO?fV81CE DIRECTLY TO 
L ROM HUBBARD 1405 UORTH CENTRAL PHOE!rIX ARIZOUA . Tela phone 
Phoenix 4-0796 , 

In N0\1 Yor k City: HUB3ARD DL\?IETIC INSTITurE OF llEW YORK 
241 Central Park , West New Yorlc 24 UY . 

Los Angeles area : Volney G l4athi son 1214 Wes t 30th street 
Lo;i !:ngel;;a 7 Talephono Norll'.andy 2 - 21CC . Demonstl·a~l.on1:1 
without obli gat i on at all addr esses . 
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